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; Jo. la Tcarl Btro t-

.JMl

.

mill ) c.irr-or In nny-
nt* ) II'M ' rw . k.

71 , W. 'I'n TOV , Manwrrr.-

At

.

J. 3t I'.VJ'to'.V.-

Hi

.

i iM' , llf tailor , for fall goods.-

Ji

.

, r-M y dps live cunts etich , at the
IV opI"'V Siuntoday. .

Tli.1 li L' "it 'icw oloa'ti have arrived
lit tli' l'i opi'-i| ' More.-

riio
.

Mikivlo h to bo frivnn at the OJHTSI-
IIOHSO Thursday cvenliiK-

.Kndlr
.

:i bnrtfninq In nil departments
duriiij', ''InvvetU sit, tins I'onplis'.i HUirc ,

Nrv Jlw of initer-rt' mid tslilldrai'fl
cloak just rocoivijd at tlm 1'eirplo's 3loro-

.Aifvnd
.

HID tfivat bo-dory niul undiT-
wonr

-

sa'o' thii vvck lit the I'yoplo's slort ; .

T | o Swftmon company , last
told llirf-o upright urn ! one Mjuaro
.

John fiirrln , fonnorly of P d Tw )od ,
ts about to PI KUKO in the coal juid feed
biiHiiu's-i buru-

.J'ostinasUT
.

Hownmti lins orilorod all
nih'prllsinjr matter removed from tliu
walls of tlio pualulVico-

.Tlio
.

PottsuvaUamlc clnh wiU flvo Us
Child annual inufquorndu in I'latnor's
hall on the uvcninj'of the 20th-

.ionrio
.

( ; King has boon pent to jail for
IHUin; daynfor taking an axn from Albert
'Jfylurvilliout asking him for it.-

T.
.

. A. Jorgi'nsrn nml jMIs Jobanna-
Jcnsrn , both of tbh oily , wcro married
by Justicu Fraiiii'y Saturday aftornoon.'-
TIKI

.

funeral of little Louis McClelland ,

Ibo tlircyi'arold son of Air. and MT-
H.MrClolltuiil

.

, of Lincoln avenue , was held
yciitnriiuy afternoon-

."Slu'k"
.

Carroll was tJio only ' "drunk"-
royiHtural in tlio uity jail yesterday. He
was also charged with using profane Ian-
jjiino

-

; ; on thu struct.-
Air"

.

) . lJn il Lox , wife of ono of the best
known citizens of the county , died ut her
home In Kockford township on Thursilay ,

nnd was hurled Friday.
The Sunday ordinance did not prevent

Homo jjiunblinjr yesterday. One local
c * lourity in this line Is said to have

ft'O ) yesterday! before getting
np from the table-
.dropped

.

"J'hc're has been so niueh dolny in the
DiliniC for tin ; foundation of the new court
homo that it itj now too cold to do much
wi'b the eement and concrete. Work is
therefore to be suspended until spring.

The notorioiifi family named Partridge ,

who have been rather quiet of Into , are to
the front aijain. One of Iho girls is
charged with throwing a pail ot swill
over the dinner tabln oi a neighbor. She
will have a heaving befuro Justice Krai-
noy

-

to-day.
Council Blufl's hud coma prospect of-

colling located hero n elook factory. It-
is hoped that in Piakiiitf the preliminary
nrrungcniunts there will be more public
unit-it and generosity fhown than has
eliamtttemod some former altemptB to-

ng here.-

Mrs.
.

. (J. ( Serapaehor died Saturday
evening at her homo in tlii.s city. She
waa a native of Germany , and was in her
filth year , blie bus lived in this city uinee1-
8iM , and for the hut I hirteen years lias
been the proprietor of the Union avenue
hotel. Su! leaver three sons and live
daughters. The funeral will be held at
tin ) Cntholia church at 2 o'eloak tliis-
nftornoon

Leaf" was given Saturday
evening again by the. Powers' company-

.Tdo'Tvy
.

The seonory iu very line , most of it living
ejwi tally painted for the play. The com-
pany

¬

H a most obedient combination ,
and Sullivan , in the leading Irish char-
acinr

-

, sliows himself to be a true artist.
The audiences hero have been delighted
with the play and the manner of present-
ing

¬

it-

.Tho
.

nxporiment is again being tried of
opening th public lil.ur.y Sundays from J-

to 0 o'clock p. in. It W.H tried ono be-
fore

¬

, but in the summer sea-'on. Then it
appeared that Uicro w.u no nubile de-
mand

¬

for keeping it open .SuiulttVH , as the
pnrlia and drivH drew the peoplo. Now
thai the weather is colder , and people
Lave to get indoors more , it may be moro
generally u ad.

The mayor this morning ' -unod thn fol-
Jowing

-

order lo the eh ; "f. police : I do-
hrreliy order am } command jou to see
tliatour eily oiilinane''S and Mate lan.s
arc atonco obeyed , and that all violators
nro immediately jiroweented under the
city ordinaiH'LS and hlate lawn. Von
must rid our city of vagrants , petty
thieves , hoiiho roliuei'ii and law breaKers.
J will furnish you detectives and extra
policemen if needed.-

Prof.
.

. S. S. Hiimmil ) , president , of Iho
Chicago Hcliool of oratory , has been
giving instruction to the tuanhers of tlic-
iiihtio hohools here , and the pupils ot thetligh wheel for a wei k past. Human

eloouUnnist of wide reputation , and an
excellent instructor , 'llii.s evening he is-
to give an entertainment in the lUoomer-
pchool hall. The attiMition being paid in
the public Mohoolr here to thin bnineh of
culture Is gratifying to many of the
patronfl.

The Ancient Order of Hibernians have
presented the Catholic ladies a handsome
Bedroom set to bo rallied oil' : t the eom-
Jug fair. The Eot was Hnoured through
A J. Alandel , and is now on exhibition
nt hia place , No. !V.5 Itroadway. Sumo ,
who delight to t-ilk , have started a re-
port

¬

that the Bet is only a hccuiul hand
ono fixed over. The fact is th.it the set

made to order by the 1'ond du Luc
Furniture company. It la a beauty , and
whoever gets it for twenty-five cents will
have a to be proud of.

The farmers are prone to complain that
the city folks have ways that are d'trk-
nnd trieks that are not In vain , but the
farmers are sometime :) not over slow in
this line. One of the city merchants
bought a large number of isggs the other
day of a good , hone-it old farmer , but it
lias tiinee been discovered that the
greater part of them , which looked so
fresh and ni e , had been boiled to konp
them. Old boiled eg#> nro not in good
demand hero , and the merchant found
hiniHclf with dead atoek on his hands-very dead stock-

.It
.

scums that llvi mtiyor it allowing hi-i
tiiHnUablo thirst for ono'iii notoriety to
lead him into actions which appear to
} o voryorankihli. His recent elVuMon in a
Chicago pnjier is a simple. It contains
wood-out ni "his honor , which might per
baps bo by the Ho-iton'cracker
modal adorning hia breast , Much indig-
nation

¬

is felt among the Lest i bu-
cnusa

-

the mayor lends his aid in pictur ¬

ing this city as in a fitate of ivln-lliou and
lawlessness , Council KltilVs is damaged
by Midi ) B.'iisationul' plcturiugs more than
can be estimated. The mayor ou ht to
have deeunoy enough to resign. Then , ifJ-

MI wants to portray the eily sis defying
nil laws of ( ipd ami man it would bo less
harmful. His title of mayor gives him a
little inlluencn , which ho would not other-
wi.so

-

have. Ho has no right to use. this
Sntlueneo to thodamageof the ct] > whUh
unfortunately elected him.

The cleetrio belt of Juild & Smith , SO

Fourth street , Council Ulull's , positively
cures rheumatism , neuralgia , dyspepsia ,
pile.* , juiritlyriifl , indif'c.stion , ( its , cold
lout , nervousness , lucuhiclu' , kiijney ami
liver complaints , loss of vitality , lead
] >oiMninjj , lack of nerve foruo and vigor ,
wasting weaknosof) tlio-m dUeaties of a
personal nnturc in male and female.

Lumps cheap at Jlomor's , 88 Main St.

BOLD ROBBERY OF A WOMAN ,

Another Thiaf who Needs the Attention of-

thoPoHco. .

DEATH OF MRS. WM. MYNSTEn.-

Wrorlc

.

of Two Trains on Iho North"
western Ollior Ncw Oatlicrcd-

In nnd About tlio City
Tlio CiTBton Tragedy.

Hold
A bold and pucee3ful robbery waa-

oommitte.d Saturday evening nt the resi-
dence

¬

of ilr. B.V. . Tieknor , on Sixth
Blrc'jt. Mrs. TiokuorTIIS seated in her
private room in the rear part of the
liouse about 7 o'clock checking up some
accounts and crediting some money
whinli she had received that evening
from boarders at the house. A light tap
was heard at the door and she arose to
open it , taking Iho money in ono hand.-
As

.

she did ao a man suddenly sprang In-

fide
-

, snatched thu monov from her hand ,
and disappeared as quickly nn ho had
come. She stopped into the next room ,

the alarm to a boarder , and fainted ,gavewas POOH restored to consciousness ,

and was able to give further particulars.
She said she had about $ i 0 in her hand
when the follow robbed her. Most of it
was gold. Her surprise was sueh , and
thu robber wiis so quick , that.she gained
no very nccurntu description of htm ,
mii'ely noticing that he had a Scotch cap
pulled pretty well down over his aco.-

Drs.

.

. Judd & Smith's Electro-Magnetic
Insole * . Only fifty cents. No. JW Fourth
St. , Council IJluH's , Iowa. Agents
wanted.

The very latest New York styles re-
culved weely at Mrs. O. A. llogero-

.Icath

.

ofMi-H. Mytisfci' .
Airs. Mynster , wife of the well-known

attorney , William A. Mynutor , died quito
suddenly about 8 o'clock yesterday morn ¬

ing. The event comes with little warn-
ing

¬

to her friend" , few of whom know
oven Hint she was in dellcato health.
She was feeling quite comfortable , and
was up and about , but at an early
hour yesterday morning awoke her hus-
band and complained of pain. A physi-
cian

¬

was summoned in haste , but no
skill or tenderness availed. She hag
been : v resident of this city nineo girl-
hood

¬

, and the cad and sudden event
casts a deen gloom over a large circle of-
friends. . Only hist week the family
moved from their home in the suburbs
into a rcsiiloncu on Avenue F , ju.st oil'-
of Oakland avenue. Besides the hus-
band

¬

, nhe leaves live children. The no-
tice

¬

of the funeral will be announced
hereafter. __

Finest display of mc.orshaum and
smokers' goods for holiday gifts. T. 1) .

King it Co. , Cigars and 'Jobaceos , Olt-
tJiroadwiiy. . __

Try John Templcton's "Rose" cigar.

Two Frolj > lits Collide.-
On

.
Saturday night a collision between

two freight trains occurred at .Montour ,

Iowa , on the Chicago & Northwest-urn
railway , Ul ! $ miles east of Council Bluffs-

.An
.

extra or second section of train No.
5 , was switching at Montour when train
No. 13 , n live stock run , came thunder-
ing

¬

along and collided , smashing the two
engines badly and ditching ten or twelve
cars.

Mike ll.ignn , a single man of lioono ,

who was an engineer on ono of the ill-
fated engines was killed and ono of the
jrakcmen badly but not seriously in-
jured.

¬

.

The brakeman who was injured was
on top of the train , and seeing the inevit-
able cullihion ran back as far as possible
liiiforu the engines struck , lie was
thrown to the ground.-

A
.

.number olthe cattle on the fctoek
train were killed ami injured.-

L
.

isHenger train No. J) was delayed for
some time and left Boouo for this city
two hours and tifty minutes behind time
arriving here late yesterday morning.

Correct Abstracts of Title and Heal Es-
tate

¬

Loans at MeMahon & Co's , No. 4-

1'earl street.-

Bo

.

sure and ask your grocer for the
bread made at Smith t&Loerke's bakery ,
No. W5! Main street. It is the very best
inaiio. Try it and bo convinced.

The Coin ! iis Jury.
The following is the petit jury drav.'n

for tlio coming term of thu district court
which opens hero December 7. Henry
C. Brands , Jones township ; James Mith-
en

-

, Ifmo: township ; ! ) La rum Parish ,

Ha.vl Ucll township ; V. Kost , Kane
towiifhip ; John J'arkcr , I'l'-asant town-
hhip

-

; 1. W KiJgoru , Kuno township ;

Joseph MeUinnlsr , Wright townnhip ; C.-

II.
.

. Norton , Knos , township ; J , Burwein ,
Kane township ; L. Jonuen , Boomer
township ; John liooth , Sr. , ICano town-
ship

¬

; K. It. U'olls , L"wis toNYiitihip ; K-

.Muttnz
.

, Kane ' ; E , Cas'vor , Hock-
ford township ; Marl : Lnonard , Neola
township ; Joseph Beck , Kane township ;

K. V. Phillips , Kane township ; I. A.
Boron , Crcneent townsiiipV.; . II. Brown ,

Kane township ; J.V. . Hamilton , Mace-
donia

¬

township ; J. It. Wilmot , Neola-
towiibhipt John W'urnor , Vulley tosvn-
hhip

-

; ( T. S. Dye , Carson to'.vnahip ; Chan.
Carson , Silver Creek township.

The grand jury which served the last
term will servo the present. They are :

Lewis Smith , ( iarnur ; C. C. Weaver ,

Wright ; , J. lllley Hough , 'llas-el Dell ;

iloseph Boiler , D.iyton ; John -Iniiuin ,
Kane ; Joseph ICllis. Minden ; L. Kirscht ,
Kuno ; A. II. D. I'edeieoril , I'leanant ; A.
Wheeler , Kane ; William Curriu , Cres-
cent

-

: I ) . J. Farrell , Neola ; II. Getting ,
Sr. . Boomer ; Tho1)) . Kearnev Bi.lknup ;

K. UoseneraiiH , Kane ; I1. Bcc'htulo , Kano.

For hardware and house iurn-hinia!

get prices of Cooper Medne , No. 41
Alain i-trert , _

Pieot Uibb us in the latest color a-

Mrs. . Hogcrs.

Details of ( lie Crenon Tragedy.-
A

.
BII; : representaiive on Saturday met-

a gentleman who doe.i biislnes.- ) and re-
sidc.s In Council Blull's , but who hap
pencil to bo in Civs toi: on Thursday
mrirning last , when the shouting of Mr :) .

William F. Morse and her twin sliitor ,

Mrs. Siuie (jray , by M'r- * . Joseph Long
took place , lie was not far distant and
was ono of thu lir.it to be on the scene of
the shooting.

When the Br.i ; man asked the gentle-
man

¬

the particulars in thu case he ro-
poatcd

-

just about thu sumo Mory as wag
uiven in a ppc.ciul lilopntoh in the ) > BC on
Friday morning laut ,

The story he witli. "Them wera
three women ; ; in the hi>ue , the two
sisters living down Maiui , and thi ? Mrs.
Long , who did the shooting , up btalrs-

."It
.

seem * from what I learn that Mrs.
Long was a resident , of Orostsusome
tiiuu ago. .shj lli'.Mi being thu wife ot ; x-

Jlreman on the ' <J , ' nnd om > day > hu
seemed very anxious to know of her
husband if ) ' uaagoiu ouion liis umiul-
run. . Hit became suspicions that the tmd
tome onjevt In view , so ho cmieludcd hu'd-
leuvu his room ut thu hotel and 'juuko a

jrcak' n ? if to take his place with the
jnbuoo of his crew

"llo relumed to his lodgings affrr-
a few hours of absence nnd
found the door locked ; aftfr
repented ripi: at the door with no re-
sponsn

-

from the inside , the husband burst
rn the door and found a prominent man
of Crcston and hia wife In n very com-
promising

¬

position-
."llo

.

quietly ( that U as the rlrenm-
(Stances wouhl allow ) withdrew nnd pro-
cured

¬

adivorce from this vunnnn , who ia
now known as Mrs. Long. She left Ores-
Ion nntl went , to Kansas , ami just lately
returned to Orc ton as the wife of :i
Joseph Long , vho is a brako.man on tlio
' ( J.1 They procured lodgings in the
liouso witli Mr. and Mrs. Monw and Mrs.
Gray-

."On
.

Thur'xlny morninc Long , ho-
linil been out on the roailtho night pre
vious. enino home nnd had a quarrel
with (its wife. Ho then went down Hairs
and asked Mrs. Morao if she kmnv if any
innii hrul stayed with his wife the night
previous. Snc replied that .neh was the
: asi : and that she , iii attempting to pa 8-

lilm In the hall In the darkness , had ran
against him. With this Long" wont up-
stairs , hud another quarrel and then lelt
the houso.-

"Mrs.
.

. Long now camn in and askcil-
Mrs. . Morse if * hn hnd told her hiioband-
Ilia about, her, Mrs. Morse answering ,
'Yes , I did ; 1 wouldn't loll a lie to snvo-
my llfo. ' Mrs. Long , who , by the way ,
is quilo a nice appenrln woman ,
nulled hei * " revolver with 'Inko that ,
(--yon,1 llred. Mrs. Morse throw up
licr hands , the ball entering omof thorn.-
Shu

.
started to run , anil MM. Long fol-

lowed nnd kept shontimr , one of tint halls
milering thn breast of Mrs. Atorse. Mrs.
Long llred three shots at Mrs. Moi>o nnd
then turned on Mrs. Gray , the ball tak-
ing

¬

effect in the back of the neck , going
upward nnd lodged in the brain , and
another in the breast-

."When
.

I got to the scene of Iho shoot-
ing

¬

and the doctor came , ho probed for
the balls and found thn ball that struck
Mrs. Morse in the breast. This ball 1
now have in m.y possession-

."After
.

shooting the e women. MM-
.Lomr

.

loft the house and walked down
the street , and was overtaken by the of-
liecrs

-
who arre.sled her-

."Before
.

ihe shooting down stair ? took
plnee , 1 undeMand 3lrs. Long tired a
shot or two upstairs. At any rate uhy
broke a considerable quantity of the
household goods , then came down stairs.
She 1001113 anxious to have the.so women
die , and has 'hoped they would' several
times.-

"I
.

haven't heard if Mrs. Gray So still
alive , but can't see how she can live-

."It's
.

said after Mrs. Long's lirst hus-
band

¬

got a divorce from her she made it
lively for some of the business men in-
Crcston. . She demanded money from a
certain man , nnd he gave her , it is said ,

$300 , and after that slio didn't keep her
mouth , till but gave tno fellow away. "

Substantial abstracts of title and real
estate loans. J. W. , & E. L. Squire , 101-
I'enrl street.

_
_

For the best and cheapest ovators call
nt Chicago Lunch Counter , fHKJ Broad ¬

way. Oyster soup all day , only 10 cents-

.Blatters

.

nt ?lii| < icn.-
MUIDKN

.

, Iowa , Nov. II. All is quiet
since the election , the farmers not taking
time from their cornfields to come to
town-

.Suifort
.

& Wic , of Avoca , have bought
out Messrs. Oillaland & Co. , of MinJen ,

and will buy corn here this winter.
Our postmaster has resigned and

recommended J. W. Crow as hia succes-
sor

¬

, who if appointed would jjiyej satis-
'action

-

to the republican politicians of
this town.-

Mrs.
.

. F. M. V7i't is visiting , liar parents
n Nnuvoo , 111.

Foster Bros , have sold thqir drug store
icre to Mc.ssrs. llarvy & Beard , of Neola ,

who will continue it as a branch of their
SJuoiasliouso. W.- <i

Cottage ranges. Garland stoves , Ra-
diant

¬

Homes and Hub heaters of the very
Jntest patterns at hed rock prices , at
Cooper & McUeo's. No. 41 Main street.

Every onebuying 25 cents worth of T
1)) . King & Co. , has a chance , free , in the
great drawing , December 'M-

.Fimiiaj

.

; Foyer.-
In

.
his rounds yesterday a KKB man

learned that a gentleman in company
with Col. Beebo , agent for the American
Express company of this city , were look-
ing

¬

about town for an ex-agent of the
express company munad. George P.
Foyer , who , on November 7 , just a week
ago , had absconded from Glcncoo , Out. ,
with between ?d,000 and $10,000 of the
company's monoy.

The HCB representative called on Col-
.Beebe

.

, but that gontlem.in begged to be
excused from giving tlio reporter any
news concerning the case aa ho thought
the abseoiuler was either in Council
Bluffs or Omaha and the newti , if made
public , would put the fellow on hh
guard. So the reporter withdrew , know-
ing

¬

there were numerous other channels
from which to gather the coveted item.

The BIK man shortly after learned
that the absconding agent , Foyer , was in
Omaha last week , ami on Saturday went
to ono of the banks of that cUv and hnd
if,000 exchanged , and at another ? ldl)0-
rauh.ingccl

)

, and Mr. Warner , a detective
for the company not being able to lind
the fellow in Omaha , came over to this
city yesterday and hunted the town for
hint George J. Foyer , the nb-condcr , in
described a-i baing 'M years of ago ,

sandy beard , live feet eleven inches high ,

weighing about 000 pounds , andUiaving
one thumb slightly deformed , it' being
somewhat uointed by a felon.-

If
.

he is in this vicinity he no doubt will
bo quickly nabLcd by the otlieers , : is thin
are all watching for him.

For everything in the grocery Hun jjlvo
the new 'linn of Kinls & Klcoli , 103
Broadway , a trial. Everything now anil-
fresh. . 1'nney groceries a specialty.-

Tlio

.

special ngent of tlio Singer manu-
facturing

¬

company , Air. A.J. Dunn , vlio-

ha * been in charge of the Singer olliee in-

tliicity for Houietimo pa-it , lias about
completed bis work hero. Ho Hilda the
late agent , J. A. Powers , is ehorj in his
aecouiud something ovur if-VH ) with no-
hoiidrrncn to fall luck on. Mr. Dunn is
Installing Mr. L. Simmons as iiucnt for
tliu Singer niuehlnes here , and will in a
day UIM > go hack to Chicago.Mr. . Sim-
mons

¬

who has bern in the city for iover.il-
weik - is a gentleman of very pleating
addreKs , and eoinw.s with an abnndaneo-
of nnd liigidy recninnicuded.

Short Hand work and Tvno Writing.
All kinds. Ed Wriglit. 051 Mills r> t.

County Clerk Shea spout' Sunday in
Fairlield.-

S.

.

. P. Folsom , jr. , Sirmlayctl with his
friends in tit. 1'aiil-

.Misa
.

Anna Wright is conilnod to her
bed with mnlnrla.

Jim MoMnhon , of Fremont , Neb. ,
spent Sunday in the Blull'4.-

A.

.

. W. Minturn has boon I'pj'oirtcd
postmaster nt Little SInu * .

8. Stewart , of Council Binds , is visiting
Dea Moinea Iriundg. So unUiir thuKr's; -

tur.S.
.

. B. Uoliror , of Haaar'ttmn , Md , ia
in the nlty , the guwstot-M. V. and SauiD.
Kohrer.-

Cajit
.

, 1) . F. Elcher to-duy 6uccc ''l

(Xljit.VilH im n4 . t-r3nt ndotit of ( ho
mull service ntlfc trunsfcr.

Miss Oullain , who has been tlio pust-
of ilr" . Xlontjioiiivry for finerulcvke. .

liaK returned to her Chicago home.-
J.

.

. Jl. MrNanmrn , goticrrtl agent of Die
fninotis Jhivi'vly ininPlrcl troupe , uhd-
lite assistant , Kvi-rrnll , nrnin the
city nnd stopping ill tlio Ojrilcn honso.

Senator Oark. 6f Page conniy is re-
ported

¬

ns bciiiR inHI health. Tile ram-
n

-

; lias been a source of both mental
and nilvsioal strain ; and physically , bo
was ill prepared to meet It-

.Mrs.
.

. George Chninbcrlaln , who Is visit-
Sting her old homuin JefTorsonTille , hid. ,

has been called npou to mourn tlu death
of her aged father , Mr. Myron Stratton ,

who died there on tlio 10th-

.Mzzio
.

Kincht liiis left to attend
in riiicnjro. Slie was accom-

panied
¬

by her father wim , before bin re-
turn

¬

, will vlit hia diiughlor. Mitf.
( 'owduroy , in her now Immo in Wl -

cousin

Nortliwestern Hotel
Nely fftt il nml furnHicd.-

l.r
.

|icra-
KIi

.

TATE , Pr-

op.SMITH

.

I.SADIHGH-

O. . 7 and 9 MAIN STREET ,

OoiTiicil Bluffs , Iowa-

DRESSMAKING - ,
CUTTING AND FITTING.

Formerly of Now York ,

Ko.MPcsrl Street , - - Council Bluffs , IcmaL-

ATK Ol'l'. V. ftr-
Fnt

,

oponosl a mite ot itrcesumUlnp parlors nt-
Ko 07 llroadway.

OPPOSITE THE PEOPLES' STORE-
.Cuttliip

.

anil fltlluu : i iHxaHy!

ONLY HOTEL
In Council liluffs having

And all niouorn Improvement * , call belle , Cro-
nlisnn bcllR , etc. , la thd

-j

CREST O f HOUSE !
Nua. 1:15,1:17: : nnd 21 !}, Mnin Street ,

UAX,4 Hl LS , Proprietor.-

CEO.

.

( . VSCHINDLLE & CO. , )

A'o. 540 Broadway, Council Bluffs.-

Allirorlf

.

Kunrnntpcil otjiml to Troy Tnun ) ry-
wirlc. . Work r.illoil lor nml dcltvnroil rilKU.J-
VI1

.
Kocda by mail or Ciprciw receive prompt , t-

l'porlnlt.ca

-

Cloanlinocs nnd promptncfB. Tel
f jihono No IKt.

-AT

. D. A. Benedict's ,
No. 11)7) Dronilwny , Council Uluffa.

Hair Gfoocls Hair Goodsor-

der.
Of pJl Xinda rando to' Of ovi-ry Btylo rcndytf-

MO

. inc.dc.

Hair Goods Hair Goods

l IINACB lAIHItO WITH Tl , ! CEOOHAPHr Or THU-

rOJKTFlY Wll ! C 01 EXAUININO IhH HAP THAT TH *

CHIOAGO.ROGX ISLftNDfi P4GIFIC RiiLVVA-
Vlii an ifllr > n'.r> l | oiltr.ii! mil rloca nt! ! .11 to
nil inl.li l | Al lines i : 3t u l Writ , nt liilllnl mul In-
rnliml

-
iMiir.l' . , run < tlliuph 'un linporUnl tnl t-

rontlniiilnl
-

link In t.iat .itrti-m nf Hirunirh tinn-rnrtAllun xlilrh lmlli-1 nml f 'l ! ! ) tfR irntfii-iul lr nlo
lM IWfcril CillOl Of IhO AlUl .Jt rll | 1'AftHp i'tUKlP It
IM nlmi Ilia difi.nlu AUI ! li Mfciiuitg to and fr Mi pulnu
l-.i t. Mnrll i t mid hmillioiei , nd corrijpvnJIn-

c| , Wot. Nnnlmr.t t.n 3.nlir: t.
The Great Rook lslcll Ftouto-

Onmnl fi l patronn ( lint > iiir if per onol ff.n.-rll.r
.

r.trii.rtnl hy n luillil , iHir n < hly ImHn-tr , ! r.imj.
liI.I. nn elli trM-kn ut rni.ilniiuuj fittI toll , rnhflnn.IKIlyliiilUiii trrtunnil Wi'lk'f * . lolling iwk k.nmrtmrffctlim t liun'nn > | if n nmVo H. tli * airir] | IIniili n I ll triik ( ] ,

nilltia ( i . iln.illlpitng wili-h) iriiT < m < tiniiric -
t cMopniniji ui.r nil hi IraliM iiiii r j.u.uitli-H| ofthis rjiilf ma Tran rrrn fl nil riiiiirtln >' i ulnin In
Jli.luii Ui-iiiiii. nJ tliii j.iiuujiutwo ttumfoKs * na
luiiiriM i IU ea ciirerliuli ni Rt-

.Tji
.

r'nn i- pirfrftlnl fu.tvtfen ditftia unitIVoiln.t'iiiiiiill Hlnm , Uwi'M'jl llj Irnvtnw lllialit

The Famcuo A'lUort Lea Route
t nn1 Hi. 3 l tw rn.i AI.in connr oniurf ma *111 I'M in llrpiiltffur nil palnlii In th Ttrrtluiltn JliJilFltlili I'lo'liiTM. ( rr ( '.I * rruln I'tsl KiirtttJfhlrii Hie run lo tin irn rhu pl.ii-ci . rummer r -

l'ii' < I'-' t'iirju lurul.nra. A1.I liunJUK jnl lUklnev 19 If. : IOWA nml Ml mwlfu It IalMt ilir MILL
it itil n.i.loiM lur rl.'j wheat i : M > tal luttoujlu.i rf nf Inti-il ir iMVotji-

i II IMOI| r DlUM'i' I'V1 irlaPmec * an.i Kin-Bitkoia! tifi iHnril li"i in ' liflnn ul , Inrinn.-
noils

.
ii.ll.-vrmf lie. ui.ili . 'iiiii-ll lUuirn. K n it7! ,

Wllmapnll3i.iiijst I'milnlull. It lii .IIMc I olliln.
] u nrlfclliil taforiRnii.nl tro n ii* i tul VnMtrt ,

chMr.iMe.fi ! n. tli-lirli. : ill i.rli , .laM kr %
< . , > . m tli * L'nUeJ tuit AIJ t,' o Jni ur LJ -
Urcj fj-

R.R.OAEtB , E. GT. JOH ,
I' . . 't i. Otu'l M'jr'r. QinlVltlJtVtn.st ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-
TICE.

.
. Special r.tlvcit'fcmcntuoh' m-

lxi < t , I'ounO , To Ixvui , I'or Stale. To P nt 'NVi iitt-
Ilotmlliiir , rte , , will IK In rtnl In llili column t t-

tlio low rate of TKN rttNTS I'KR t.JNi : for tlis-
flrst Insertion nn.l I IVK ITXTS 1'KIl UNR for
each fiil equoiit Inotrtlon. J.onvn advertl"0'-
tnontsnt our otr.eo , No. 13 1'carl etrcct , near
Uromiwojr.

WANT-

S.STltAVr.DOn

.

tJftfunlnr nlenf. n
' , : .lnrncv. snltnhlo .

wllllxjIMld tor nny Inroimitlon h'nd ntr to Iliu
llnflliiK of the cow. Joliu M. Dllte , No. into It'th-
Hvonuc. .

- To tiny nil Ilic tlr t-f litss * rrnli t
luiiii .Kiuscholil pioils Unit ure oilf rc l lor-fpi' , meh ug fnrnlturo , curpMit , s-toios , ol-

irer'ors
- .

not PTUHMI.Y llistelai'sootls(
will snvo Umo by not applyintr. All DIIIPI-S will
nvi'lvo proiniit nttontlon mid will lie pnld Iho
lilitlufil mnrkct prli-es by A. 1. Muntlol , ittt
Ilroailnuy , iJonlor In now ami slrlcUy tlrttela-
torotulbmul

<

ruriilture , ite.elo.:

WA'JTKDP'n' lo room , with lironkfi" . ! nml
, llrondwny ilciHit , liy r-

touiifj> tiiun. Aildrops IItcc. .

: Irst-ol.ns Itnncn nl Homo Ktcnni
Uiuulrj' , No. 5 < y Council nlulfp-

.nnVisiTjjn
.

TtunTrA iiiocV nu'uWiM
KrRDlreii ) loom for rout at Xo. LVl Vine

Ftreot , CouiU'Il Illtiirs-

.Ir

.

OIl fl.M.U-Hi'lnjr diijlnwo or tnoxUiir lo
( ) nUlmviii) Hi-count nl'my tinelnotB , I oiri-rforralomy rc Wi'iiee , cnrnor I'ourtli axrinin-

nml Ninth olifet. Inquire on pronilbcs. A. 1 *.
llr.llimn-

l.OfSis

.

: 1-011 lH'.N'lAt McMulion ..t-
No. . < 1'ojirl MrocL-

.WANTl'.U

.

Ctrl todo liousa orknt 61B Fourth, llf nf,

roil SAI.K , you itn.vr < iu""luiiA.NnTN-

O.
;

. M l'or FBlooiMrnt. on very llbnrnl tenna.
The ( 'OIHK-II llhnrn 1'npor Mill , ooinpli-io , with

the liu (TO hoithO mul tlux e ticio.i ot
RIOIIIKl.-

No.
.

. ' 'i5 A business property In Clinrokco ,
county , limn , will tnulo for wn nrni-

nii) l . Vnlue , nliont f < . ( MO.
No. .T9A lieniitll'nl homo In the tnwrn of Mn f-

Inifs.
-

. Mills roimty , Joivn , for Nebraska ltnJ.
Value. W.500-

.No
.

4t A iinni ! tjuMncfti | ropM'ly nnd nUo
ro ldciice pniporly in tli town of.-

U'l>. ,< :in comity , 111. .low douii lor ojt"h or will
I'Tohaniio for wettcrn hinds.

No. K'.i A i i li'inlld farm. wf ll improved , W)
nei "i In Dleldnmn county , low.i , julnlnn tlm
ton n of Hphlt I.uku. t'rlco , for n fhort time ,
VW i ; r nero.

No. 11 lo 1ST Are four Inproved farms hi
I'biHIp county , Kiuu'ii" , c'ucli wlili :i Binull In-

iMiinlirnnco.
-

. Tim equltni will lie l for
iiii'nt'iiiiitii'tciinlld luiiii In Nc1irn ltn.-

No.
.

. 1 ) ncri'S In ItolLvoiinty , Vel ) . . partly ,

impnived. nl a bli baiymn. Wiints to eichiuiifo
for tnrreumulfoo.-

No.
.

. fit A line t o MOIT- brink n'ldrnro , ono
of lliR bet looatloiiB In Council Illultf. will tmdo
for irood imlnrunbi-iijil Kaneas or Nn'oruilid
InwK Vtiliui. $ I5V ).

No. Tkinml 11 Aio tnnotlirr bcrtutlfiil homos
In Council llliil'n , lik-h cii'-h pn > ineiru will buy
nt fi bargain.-

No.
.

. M A bcnntlful sii'iiirbnn' location In lo n-

f'lty , lown.vlll vichanco 1'or wcstorn-
nlue , . .
ThonlKivo nro only n f-ivof our "podnl tmr-

iraln
-

. If jou'voKOt nujlli nsr lo trndoor will ,
or want to soil liny real esl-ito or mcroban-llsc ,
wrltn us.'o liuvo tcvernl mxnJ hlcckK < D ifoods-
to tiaitu for lauds. SWAN & WAl.KKH ,

< 'oinic.l lllutfH.lowa.

TICKET OFFICE

J , L. Do BEYOISE , Agent.-

No.

.

. tC7 Jlronilirnv , Council IllutTo.

Railway Time Taliie.
COUNCIL HLUKFB.-

Tl'.a
.

following Is tlm tlino of nrvlvnl mid
ilppnrtiiro of tvnliis by i-cnlrnl slunditnl llino. ut
the locnl dojwMs. Trululomo tmuMprdoimt ton
uiinutco rurllcr ixr.il urrlvo ten minutes l.itrr :

iirr-iriT. JIIUUVB.-
CIUCAOO

.

h NonTiiwrguiuN.-
S.ri.i.

.
) : . v Mull mul ? fluOe. M.

Y-'Afir. M Accomiuodatiou 5Ue. M.
C:3U1: . .V! | 0iAA.; M.

CHICAGO fe IIIKTK ISIAM >.

P:2fi: A. M Mail mul Kxprcss C : " Tp. v.
7:1.5 A. M Aucominodiition 5:4"n: . H-

.bui'
.

: ! . M ExprcMi IJ:03 A. a.-

CI11C.VGO
.

, MILWAUKEE ft ST. PAUL ,

n'Xl: A. M Mull unil K.xpiess 0:50: p. M.
6:25: p. M Kvprts.1 !) ::0j A. M-

.CIIICARO
.

, I-.UIII.ISOION & QUINCV-
.0:10A.

.
: . M .MuilRml K.xprws T:10p.: v.

5 : iV.il IJ.xpie-.s 8WA.M.I-
VAIIASII

: ) .
, RT. LOUIS & IMriKlrt.

2:1B: J* . M.Local SI. Ixiuls Ktprcss Loeal-
8W: ) I1. M.Ti-iinsfor St. LoiiH t'ix. Trun-.Icr.'itM v. M-

KASHAS CITJ', BT. JOB & COUNCIL III.Ul'IU-
J0:10: A. M Mnil nnd Uxprcss. 7i5: : e. M-

.UU3t'.M
.

: Express O-.IJJA. M.
] liCITV i. I'ACiriC-

.7:15A.M
.

BIOIIV rily Slnll Cr: OlMu.-
bU5

.

v. n .St.l'mil Kxprcrs BttA.M.-
DNior

: .
: i'A < Hr.-

Jl.'WA.
.

. i Denver IJxpiriii ) 4i'il: : . M.
1:051: . ji..Lincoln Puns , Om. ft It. V. . . : ! !r K M-

.'tMv.u
.

Ovcrhmil Kxpro's ijjiiUA.u.1-
IUM.MY

.
TIM INS TO OMtllA.

Icnvo Council lllnOfl 7U.i7rM: : U:30: lOrDQ
11:40: n. m. ; 1 : >-J-: : ! ; : : ) i:2S3flav: : : -
11:45: p. m. Loiwo Oinaliii firiR 7:2n: tiU10:001-
1:15a.

: ) :
: . ni : teb: > ;! :Ui-Uu: > 1UO: { ::53 SKk-

KH

:

HEIST Y0ICp-

ooil

552 EBOADWAY.

COUNCIl , J5LUH-S , . IOW-

A.Sgniiary

.

Hydraulic

Public antf Prlvafg Systems

cf

Water woiks aud Ventilation designed

and eon.itnietcd-

.rinmling

.

work in all its branchcs.Thls

company Imvo ono of the best assorted

ptocks of plumbing goods in the west

Eitimatc.1 furnished.-

IIARKY

.

1WHK1UB1NB ,

' * .

Manager

Now York Plumbing company 053 Urosul

Council Ulnfl'3 , Tulojiliono No 07-

.B.

.

. BIOS , M ; D.
npiMi or oit.iT HII ." . ) i-n'mil wl.Jiuut-

Oyri H' rtv > .MiV vrartiiMlntH| rtuuJO. O.SicO-

Nt . It 1. -it r-.ut l.Cnuiifil lllulli.
'

IT O TJT-

Vas able to buy so many good g oo ds for so t
tie money as now , at the low cash sales at

LOOK AT OUB

Silks , Tricots ,

Homespuns and Boucle Dress
Goods-

.Sucli
.

Bargains in Blankets
and Flannels.

Our stock of

Are particularly clioice , and our prices for tliem
are tlie lowest they have beeai in twenty years ,

441 1ROADWM , COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Ho TRAVELING AG-ENS !

LorEu y J. M PJJLU.IJ'S , WHOLESALE DEA LEU L-

Viuuo QL F-

Ho. . 413 Broadway , Council
Our customers get the benefit of the expense thus anvcd. Send tor price flfj-

1

Ilrlrtt ImUillii * .'* of nny kind rnlrp.l or r.ir.ve't nml iwUefRClloi ] 6U r ntc J. rrara * houuw tso-

on LltUu Olnnt trucks Uio liodt In the world.

J0103lh ST. , COUNCIL B1AJFW , lOATf-

.AND

.
-
>*

- -

tLxJz +ua Jlxfc-

tVro. . 29 Main Street , Council Bluffs.

1'ancy' and Staple Groceries.-

3KTo.

.

. 1625 - Broadway.
Opposite Ogden House ,

ComnoilT-

hi.s botur belnt ? a novon , eonso-
nni'iitli

-

r uotbiiif( iu Block i nwr uml
Ircsb-

.llrlooa

.

as reasonable as any oilier gro-
in ibu v.'uii-

.Ouo

.

Iriul is all w a > k.

KINTZ %

Grocers

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

ractlcoa In SUti uml reJorat-
on ins 7 un I 4Jai i.-t .

silos , oyncfcn. w. it. . i'c i v-

rcBn & PUSEY ,

COUNCIL DLUrfS , IOWA ,

J. H)5)
"

Hotel
vAlter , IOW-

A.OKAS
.

SXJTTIBR , 3H ,r.aoC <iU'
J'JIrlnily lulniilf-il for the tr.tyclltti ; u.i ''i'j

HlKlii In tlm li'ifini h.ii'cnitr. Jlr.V r. 91 ti u..irlirtlun uiiini lij riioin.- .

I N. SCHUB ,

Justice of tlie Peace.O-

IB

.

: vOuir AiiKTicao Ki-

Ul I : t 4.


